Hospital and Medical Center Directions

**Indian Lake Health Center**  
(518) 648-5707

Turn left on to Route 28 North (by the school). Follow to Blue Mountain Lake. Turn Right on Route 30 towards North Creek. Follow to Indian Lake. Health Center is on the left side of the road as you come into town.

**Old Forge Health Center**  
(315) 369-6619

Right onto Route 28 (by School) follow to Old Forge.  
Once in Old Forge, look for Slickers Bar and Restaurant (Bright yellow) on your left.  
Turn left; this will take you along the pond. When you come to the stop sign-stop and then go straight to the Professional Offices Building

**Glens Falls Hospital**  
(518) 926-3000  
Emergency Care 100 Park Street, Glens Falls, NY

Turn left onto Route 28 (near school) follow to Blue Mountain  
Turn Right still on Route 28 in Blue Mountain  
Follow to Route 9 in Warrensburg  
Follow to Interstate 87 South  
Take I-87 (Northway) south to Exit 18.  
Turn left off Exit 18 and follow blue hospital signs.  
As you pass the Hannaford grocery plaza on your left, at the second light -- bear right at Y-intersection of Broad Street and Hudson Avenue  
(you will be turning onto Hudson Avenue -- there is a Stewart's Ice Cream Shop at this Y-intersection).  
As you pass the Glens Falls Post Office on your right, you will see the hospital straight ahead.  
Take a right at the hospital main entrance and park in the Visitors/Outpatient Parking Area on your right.
**Directions to Adirondack Medical Center**

**Saranac Lake**

(518) 891-4141

PO Box 471 Lake Colby Drive, Saranac Lake NY

Left onto Route 28 (by School) follow to Long Lake and pick up Route 30

Follow Route 30 to Saranac Lake

Continue on Route 30 past the school, straight through the first light

At second light turn left onto Main Street

Follow Main Street until you get to “circle”

Bear left down hill onto Broadway

Continue through two lights onto Route 86 for approximately one mile

Adirondack Medical Center is just outside the village limits on your right. Directly across from Lake Colby

---

**Faxton St. Lukes Hospital Utica**

(315) 624-5200

1656 Champlin Ave, Utica NY

Right onto Route 28 (by school) follow Route 28

Continue and merge onto 12 South, which will also merge with 8 South

8 & 12 will also merge with Route 5

You want the Burrstone Rd/ Faxton Hospital/Utica College

Turn left on Burrstone Road

Bear right onto Champlin Ave-this is a one way street

U-turn onto Champlin to arrive at hospital

---

**Faxton Hospital Utica**

(315) 738-6200

1676 Sunset Ave, Utica, NY

Right onto Route 28 South (by the school) follow and take ramp right onto Route 12.

Road name changes to I 790 and then back to Route 12 Take ramp for Burrstone Rd.

Turn Right on Burrstone

Turn Right onto Sunset